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What is AfA
 Free, online disability awareness training funded by the NDIA

 Aims to:

Create awareness of the barriers people with disability 

experience  when accessing healthcare 

 Improve disability awareness among health providers

 Provides strategies and resources to improve healthcare access 

for people with disability

 Suitable for all health providers, practice managers, health 

administrators and health students

 CPD points for most health professions



Why AfA
 Only ~ 11% of people with disability are on the NDIS 

(approx. figures)

 Australian population: 25+ million people

 People with disability:  ~4.4 million people

 People with disability with a NDIS plan: ~500,000

 What do the other 89% of people with disability do?
 Ineligible
 Not yet on NDIS

 Many people with disability are required to access 
mainstream health services

 Many health services are not funded by NDIS

 Healthcare access for people with disability is poor due to 
the barriers they experience 

Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2022) People with disability in Australia 2022, catalogue number DIS 
72, AIHW, Australian Government. (Page 14).



Healthcare access barriers for 

people with disability

 Assumptions

 Discrimination

 Bias (conscious and unconscious) 

 Physical access

 Poor communication with people with disability, carers, 
support workers and family

 Poor communication between health professionals

 Cost 

 Wait times



Developing AfA



Brief overview



Engaging & Interactive



Engaging and Interactive



Engaging and Interactive



Recaps and Knowledge Checks



Useful resources



 3D stimulated training app based on lived experience 

 Experience healthcare through the eyes of people with disability

 Collaboration between CheckUP, Queenslanders with Disability (QDN) and 
Enabler Interactive.

Access for All App



Search

<CheckUP Access for All> 

in mobile app stores



https://accessforall-checkup.talentlms.com/

https://accessforall-checkup.talentlms.com/


Thank you! 

Any questions?


